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Wife of Melvin O. Rockefeller

Also and Sues the

for $50,000.

QUEER TABLE OF DATES.

Even the Hours of Visits Are

Set Forth in Papers Filed

by Plaintiff. .

JIm. Sarah A. Rockefeller In a MM
for sppirntlon from Melvin O. Rocke-
feller mentions Ihe name of Mrs. Anna
M. Down, widow of "Al" Downs, May-

or's secretary when Van Wyck was In
office. She says that Mrs. Downs called
her husband "Daddy" and "Dearie."
The suit was on the calendar y

before Justice Cohnlnti.
Rockefeller has office at his home.

No. .104 Wot Klfty-flr- street. Mis.
Rockefeller says he has become pros-

perous lend! nfc money to school
teachers, letter carriers, policemen,
firemen and railroad employes. Her at-
torney la Henry C. Kayser.

The Rockefellers were married In June,
J901, ho hcliiK Heveral years his wife's
Junior. They lived happily, Mrs. Rock

feller says, until a few weeks after
Mrs. Downs became a frequent visitor
In AukuM. 1D10."

Mi-- Rockefeller charnes that on
Christmas Day, mm, Mrs. Downe "open
ly flirted" with her husband across the
dinner tahle In Mrs. Downs'." home, ami
that he In turn "courted" their hot.
DATES SHOW HOW SHE KEPT

TABS ON HER HUSBAND.
In suport of her eharxe that Rocke-

feller showed Mrs. Downs "marked at-

tentions." Mrs. Roekeff-lle- r submits an
Interesting table of dates and hours
on which she says her huhand visited
Mrs. Downs' home at No. 174 Welti
Heventy-slxt- h street, as follows
Dates In Entered with

1911. Mrs. Downs. Left.
Oct. 17.... Before II midnight. 2.:-o- SI.

Oct. IS Ucfnre 11! mldn Kht. 1.25 A. M.

Oct. 19.... Refore 11 S5 A. M. 1.40 A.M.
Oct. II.... Before 12.30 A. M. LH A SI.

Oct. 22 ... Refore 1.10 P. SI. 1.50 A. SI.

Oct. 2.1.... Before II 30 P. SI. 1.25 A. M.

Oct M Before midnight. IM A. SI.

Oot. 25.... Before 7.10 P. SI. 2.U0 A. SI.

Oct. 26.... Before 10 P. SI. 2.10 A. M.

Oct. 27.... Before 1.30A. SI. 2 10 A. SI.

The whereabouts of Rockefeller and
Mrs. Downs prior to entering her home
oa these dates Is known to Sirs. Ro ke- -

feller, but la withheld until the trial
ut the case.

Affidavits of Sfrs. Downs and her
brother Melville Dougherty are tiled

XO I II! Will !t IBM un.Dou.l'eny's statement an explanation
I given for Rockefeller's visits to the
widow. A roof in the Downs horns
needed painting, Sir. Dougherty says.
and It waa for his pHrpoee that Kocke- -

feller wuit to the house. Dougherty
Bays Ito kef. ller's visits were made at
her Invitation and at times when M s
Downs was "largely absent."

nen sue cinneu imninnr nr on
nttentlveness to the widow and re
buked her for her flirtations. Sirs.
Rockefeller saya both remarked, "Oh,
You're Crazy,"
MUTUAL FRIEND SAVS SHE
CALLED ROCKEFELLER 'DADDY.

Mr. Kdna Nichols, a friend of the
two families, In an affidavit says Sirs,
Downs used endearing terms toward
KOCBereiier. i ne occswinn as rj, i n

parly at Sirs. Nichols's home In .March,
Itll, when Rockefeller became 1)1 The
wife went to his aid. but, the affidavit
says. Mra. Qownea brusheil her Mlde
Sirs. Nichols alleKes that Sirs. Downs
called the sick man "Daddy an 1

"Dearie." What Rockefellers replies
were Mrs. Nichols did not recall.

Sirs. Rockefeller says that on April

lad been id. custom since their mar--

rlage. She also ay. that on April lfi

at a theatre Rockefeller disregarded
her and busied himself helping Sirs.
Downs put on her wraps. It was cus- -

tomary for Rockefeller to escort his
wife home from a function they all at- -

tended, leave Sirs. Rockefeller at their
door and take the widow to ner
residence. .

It was Ihe time required in this act or
courtesy which aroused her eusplelons
and caus'-- her to play detective on her
husband.

Sirs. Rockefeller has b' ht suit
against .Mrs. Downs for 150,01 images,
for the alleged alienation 01 Rocke-
feller's affections.

PRESS CLUB AT COLUMBIA.

Students Kami It for Joseph
Pnlltacr, Benefactor of Journalism.

Aa an earnest of their deslro lo fulfil
one of the wishes of Josoph Pulitzer
regarding tho Interest he would like to
aee college men take In Journalism, the
vtudents of Columbia have organized the
rulltzor Press Club. The object of tho
club U to crnate and maintain interest
In the problems and questions that con-

front newspaper men daily and to
the solution of the problems of

the press In general.
Plans have beejn made to have leading

journalists addritas the organization.
M. mbers of the staff o' The World have
been asked to talk to the club and the

. luiioi iai. una "'wsi --w
New York papers has been so- -

Set.ed The .v.mmltteV In charge, of this

Chairman. Anotner meeung win o ne,u
this week to ooliiplate final details
of organization.

Ms Astreai saea am. mm.

Mm Btssaof Kent, it vsudsvllla
ectri'UB, has suit In luprsms
t'mirt for lin.noo dam.iKs from the
I'rlntlpl.i Ainusitmint Company, which,
alio Ut'cluroH, enteroil Into a ronlrat't
vlth her for a Innir cnRaircment, but
violated Its promises. Tho defendant
corporation Justyos Cohalaa
day to dismiss the romplalnt, but hs
auld he would hae to read papers
before deciding.

Two-Roo- m
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Life in the Man'
Only City Dwell-

er Are Dwarfed, Say
Calvert of

Wood, A pot-

tle of the Back to Nature

the Time When
Citie Will Be Given Vp En-

tirely to Buine and Trac-

tion Facilitie Will Put
Far From the

Town.

By Nixola
If ynu live in

a ftoo-roo- flat
you have a two-roo-

tout.
If you are able

to afford a seven-roo-

and bath
I leSsIS!"' aitartmrnt, then

your mind and
vV. LLw spirit have slight-l- y

better oppor-
tunityNIXOLA- - for ci pen-
sion.GREELEY-- SMJTH

If you live in a basement, heaven
help you!

a help all dwellers la eltlta.
Tow. They are dwarfed, thwarted.

erotle asd keep themeelvea keyed Bp to
the demands of city Ufa by the use
of stimulants, narcotlca aad hleThly
eaaoned foods.

These are Just a few of the senti-
ments of Rrure Calvert, sometimes
known as the Thoreau of Indiana, who
has come all the way from his home
at P: to tell
ua In New York what la lh matter
with us. Me says:

"If a wall were built around New
York City and It was Impossible for

to take your tremendous toll of
""h blood from i.urope and m
w t you so ridiculously call "the
provinces" of the United States, New

w'onld he a tomb Insfde of fifty
reewm

"There would not be so much aa one
cn"J al,v'e nc'e- the fourth genera- -
110,1 woud dlu off before the ase of tea

It Is the new life from Kurope and
from Ihe West and South that keeps
New York going. The who rule
New York were country-bre- d men. The
native New Yorker, with here and there
a very rare exception, does nntnln

"iic. now can ne? Mis soul
' cramped by the conditions of his life,

"All the Ideas, the great poemi,
the wonderful discoveries need the
woods and the stars, the sur.llirht an I

tle rain for their development There1
., ,pac. for h(n , ,he ,tt.0.rno;11

. ."" "e spiritual tenement of the

fr"i fltlMB of New Yor.
CAN'T LIVE HIGH IN AIR AND

nanxa SPIRITUALLY,i

"Enlightened city dwellers are hegln- -

nlnK to realize that you can't live slx- -

teen stories in the air In two or three
little cubbyholes and gr v sp'rituaily
They are moving out to the co nitry.
where, for a part of the day anyw ly.
they can have their uwn garden-- and

1 """"" u"u ""7
1 believe that Just as soon as traction
facilities have been-s- perfected that
a man will be able to travel a hundred
miles In twenty or thirty minutes cities,
will he completely depopulated Nn hu- -

man bplns ttnl be compelled to sleep in
the city, where there Is not air en.tug.i
to go around, where all the finer Im-

pulses are blunted In the scramble
money to procure artlliclal pleasures.

"Why, anybody that lives in
city Is erotic. SIcn and women eat
,g,Iy spired foods, they stimulate th:r
lunging bralnj, alcohol or soothe
their exhausted nerves with narcotics.

vice, are the Inevitable outcome of
city life.

"In the city, the whole tendency of
and education Is to make everybody

jUBt alike go to the woods you will
reallie that no leaf, no bud, no bird,
n .., n MmAm of Is alike

uman p!ng, were tnt(nM , be u.t
as different, and a rational system of

I ... .. ,j ., u.,, a,."" ' "
velop their natural differences Instead
of deforming their minds Into the sa.me
mould."

Mr C'nlvert was sitting In the New
york home ot what Us followers term
the rational educational the
Francisco Kerier School at No. lot Kas'
Twelfth street, where he lectured lasi
fiunday.

DESTROYS THE
CHILD'S NATURAL lENDENCIi-- S

The "Thorcau of Indiana" ideal l

d:' 'as that are as or.Kiu.il as his nol.ons
of education.' He wore yesterday u Nji-fol- k

suit of the yeilowtgh brown ma-

terial of which golf bags are made w he.,
they are not leather, a soft shirt with
; turndown --oilar from which i reg liar
brook of scarlet errpe-de-ciiln- e seemed
to burst and lluw on tOMVBf apparent-
ly. Bomuhow, Mr. Calvert's efforts at
sartorial originality did not inspire uie
with quite the same 1 (elt for hid
Ideas of rational education. Rut 1

wanted to sav "Hear! Hear when be
pa j lla respects to tho kindergarten.

..of a lno ,,. anJ cruu, Md lMt,
fci'tual enfc,rt 10 ul"tort tUrB4

... . . ,.....,,,, of ,h,
of play. The dullest child doesn't need
to be taught to play. It's as natural to
him as hinging Is to a bird So child
can be laught properly when there are
more, 1 mean with the RSOSSSary atten-
tion to Individuality, than six chil-

dren In a class. Thai number Id tho limit
of claases here In Kerrer school
The aim of education shjulj be to
mute, human hnlngs dlffere: as pos-

sible Instead of turnlns them out as
nearly Identical as the schools can make
them. a inaq could tk degrees

nuitter Is highly gratified at the lmme- - human being for the child Is the natural
dlale response to Its invitations. being, frank, generous, aim ere- - the

At the lajit meeting of the society, C je. It la I ly the worst," Mr. Cul--

Pearson was elected temporary VBrt ,,au.
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Souls Are the Result
Of Living in Two-Roo- m Flats

Country
Salvation,

Phil-otoph- er

Pigeon-Roott-in-th- e-

Movement.

Prophetic

Houehold

Greeley-Smit- h.

KINDERGARTEN

EVENING WORLD,
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BLAME FOR TOMBS

CROWDING IS PU T

ON MAGISTRATES

Wouldn't Be Conjestion If '

They Used Better Judge-

ment, Says O'Sullivan.

Judge O'Sullivan, In Oeneral Sea
sons, hid something to say from the
bench y as to the reasons wh.,

rv"y American college without ever
havlim had un original :hough

.WOMAN SUPERIOH DECAUSE SHE
CAN CHANGE HER MIND.

"The crest hope for rational edu-

cation Ilea with women, I think,"
Mr. Calvert added. "To me, a
woman li In every way superior to
a man. Why, a woman can chaage
her mind fourtoen tunes an hour,
while a let, lenorant man la some-
times unable to change hie mind at

11. Woaii'i Intuition, her light-
ning declsloni, her slnoere desire
to do what boeme to her right at
the moment, no matter what she
thought yestorday, or may think

is one of the greateat
forces of spiritual progress
Sir. Calvert has not always believed

In the t.Ungs widen make up his creed

"I was horn In the country, hut lived
twenty ire In fhe city doing oftlot
work. 1 nBJ as QrBBy as any of you
people hire in New York. One day t
occurred to me that I was crazy. So 1

gave up mj Job. which was then Hay-
ing me 11,'im a year, took the law dol-
lars I had and went to iho woods of
course I hadn't saved money. People In
cities ant save But I paid for a ii.mcc

f land about as much as the average

SVWX SVW WWs.'

AMD I,
Tl ROOST

the Tombs prison Is overcrowded. Ad
dressing the panel of jurors to his
court regarding the ras of sixteen
year-ol- Willie Smith, indicted for as
sault, "with Intent to take the life of
a person," Judge O'Sullivan Bald!

"This case should never (mve com
beyond the City Slauhstrate Court. It
Is a sample of the cases which nre
causing tho congestion of the Tombs
at prsaent There are no doubt many
In the Tombs as Innocent as this hoy
Is. The tlrand Jury hears but one
side of a story, but It seema to nic,
without any dcwlre to criticise any
one. If the City Magistral, s, who hear
both sides, exercise greater lodgment
than characterizes their decision In

cases ka this, era should not have
such a oongaatlOfl in the Tombs.

"It Is a shame to compel huslncs
Ulan to COnlS here and art as Jurors and
listen to iueh cis. s as thli a aaae
which. I re,"ct. should have been dle--

poaad of in the court."
W:llle Smith was oni- - of a score

arraigned before Judge O'Sul-

livan lie bad bean Indicted foi
assault In the second dsVree, and ha
la en in the Tombs since Oct. -- 0. Tin
Indictment charged thai Willie, the only
Support of his widowed mother, whit
llVat at No. r.U West Korly-thlr- d street,
had "with Intent to iiiii" atru ' Tommj
Moran, thirteen ve. 'is old, of No. .'4n

Wrrt Forty-sevent- h street, with a stoin
on the head. Judge O'Sullivan iskei
Lawyer Cl.ailes J. Campbell to Investi-
gate. Sir. Campbell reported that while
Willie was returning home from the
recreation pier at Iha foot of Wes:
h'lftieth street, he was puraued by
gang of boys. Ihe leader :' Whom he
had offended, and in bad
thrown a stone at the Ka.rj. The s nn,
went amiss, striking little Tommy Mo-

ran. who stood on the sldew.i k, and in-

dicting a slight wuiin i. Tommy Moran
and his brO her RobLle told Judge O'Bul
UVan this w is trui

,n i now ions have you been In th
TombaT" Judge O'Sullivan asked WHIR

".More th in a month. ' replied the buy
j ins iioim oappeneu Jiiiy in, and niv

mother got ball for me. The hondama
gave me up (Jet. U,"

The records showed thai Magistrate
Corrlsan had held the boy to await the
notion of the Qrand Jury.

"I recommend the bov's discharge
from custody," Assistant Dlstrlct-At- -

tomey MOI nniu. lt said to Judge O'SuI- -

AN NEW

New v.u-ke- spends in two weeks for 11van after hs had learned the facta
drinks and cigars, and I bull' a Ihaak "No," answered the Court, "I Will not

from iu m $.u allow this indlctmenl to remain to tar- -
"1 sl"p oui of doom winter and sum. .,..'., v rush this boy a character. commUf kerden lUppllei all the food .

need. And once In n while I go bavtt "" '" ' ' "' '

to th" lltla, but only to tell peiulo District-- Horn. y Whitman agreed
about lh( health and freedom and nap- - with Judge O'Sullivan and Ihe
nlneaa I have found at Pigeon-Roost-- 1 Court to dlsni.-- s the Indictment. Judge

O'Sullivan did so.

Was coffee good morni-
ng? it will be if you get
the right kind and make it right. Daily in

COFFEE
SEEM

OE.Orsi'5)

Magistrate's

BROS. YORK

the this
Well, always good

pleasure

Proprietors of WHITE ROSE Ceylon Tea.
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COURTED UNDER

A FALSE NAME, SO

WEDDING IS OFF

Mother of Miss Margaret Hess

Declares That "Sherwood"

Is Really Reitenstein.

The romance that was to have
united Slls .Margaret Hit" of If

Weal One Hundred and Twenty-eight- h

street to a BUPPOaBd BClOtl of the nrls
to, ratlc bwttsl ,,f Sherwood of Cov
ington, Ky . has Struck gB snug, ana
the Itev. Jamea V I'ow.r. rector Of

aii Haints' Roman Catholle Ckarah at
One Hundred and I 'Wi niy-nin- sirci
Mid Sladlson BVenue, has DOeB advised
that there will be no wedding Sunday

r any other time
The cause thereof. .Mrs. Slnry ll"s.

Margaret'l mother, d. lared Is

that Victor IherWOod, the brblegroom
the schedule, turns out not to be

a Sherwood of Kentucky or any other
kind of a Sherwood, In Mat, says
Mrs. Iless. he Is a Reltsnateln of the
orll'.odon family or iteiirnsiein nna
wn bom and brought up In the Jew
ish faith.

These facts were communicated to

Sirs. Iless, says Sir. Iless. by .Mis. Rnlt.
ensteln of No 141 W est one Hundred
ami Forty aecond Btreat, who informed
Sirs. Iless that her son was fond of

posing under the name of Hheiwood end
mingling with young women of the op-

posite faith.
BafOM Mrs. Hess went to Sirs. Relten-sl.l- n

"Victor Sherwood" had obtained
from I'lillttr Power a special dispensa-

tion to marry Sllss Hess. He stated to

the priest thnt he wes a Protestant,
that his faher was James Sherwood of
Covington, Ky.. and Ills mother a Sllss

Kdtth tlreshom of equally aristocratic
lineage. He failed to mention the name
of Reitenstein. He said he was thirty-tw- o

years old. Sllss Iless Is thirty.
Sirs. Reitenstein Informed Sir. He;--

that her son was lhlrty-lx- .

OBTAINED A DISPENSATION,
THEN DROPPED OUT OF SIGHT.
Having obtained his i dispense- -

Hon to marry, "Victor .Sherwood"
dropped out of s'ght. Miss Iless was
working on her trousseau ami elaborate
preparatlosM had been mase for ing we.i
ding. MM had picked out her brldi s

maids and her llower girl. "Victor'
was to have reports' a week a.go Sun

.on. ..mini: Ins selection of a !et
nan and ushers. lie did not Hi

vanished compleli-l- from the Iless ken

ui.r walling pulently for several
,!..,. Mrs Iless e.llleil on Sirs, lielton
st.ln "Victor" had told her ho boarded
ixith Mrs. Reitenstein.

When 1 told Mis. Reitenstein," said
Mrs Hiss "that my poor de
luded girl was waiting to hear rrom i

tor HherWOOd, she luughed and said:
" 'Stiii 11 have lo wait a long tlm

Whv Victor Is my son He Is a Jew. so

low can he marry a Christian?' "
n livening World reporter called

.Irs lie tens cln y and asked her
If it was true that VI tor was her son.

Victor Is all right," she . laughed
"lie is a good hoy. Now, why nil this
foollBhneaa, This Mrs. Ilesa comes to
na Weeping about her poor darling glti
iiow old is Ihef i naked, 'Thirty,' she

sitd. and then I bad to laugh. Rut
don't you worry about Victor Sherwood,
ha Is a good boy and all right. Sirs
Reitenstein refused to admit that Vic-

tor was her son.
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LONELY TEACHER

SORRY NOW SHE

TRIED TO END LIFE

Disconsolate as ll Her Friends

Marry, hit Blames Act to

Insomnia.

Miss Sadie Quirk, Iblrtv-tw- JrSelfa

oi l, a teacher In Public I h Mt . lit.
whh lo- - lay In the rustmly
of le. Iir Wale, a ch iplaln "r Ihe

Fire" Department w . w

broog'it before M.ici'di it.- - ix' .nnor It
ffereon Market Court on the ehame

of alteniptlng BUlclde Sl'ss tjulrk
tried to kill herself with Illuminating
gas In a room at the St. Den Is Hotel.
Broad ly nn.i Rleventh street, early
In the toy. '

Rcr.ee the St a g 1st r .1 la the young
woman Bdmlttad that she tried to end
her 11 . She attributed her action 10

InaomnlB. There was also a note of

loneliness In a letter I ft for milling to
her brother, D. A. tjulrk. of No ITS)

Stonroe street, Chicago. In hlch she
said all her girt frlnnls hid marrn.i nnu
hs w is alone In the world. Th roung

worn in eyas thoroughly repcntnnt when
arraigned and said to tio- Courti

'I have no le.ir rSCOlleOllon of what
occurred last night, but evhbntl I did
what these witnesses say 1 did." She,
referred to the testimony of Iha pon
men.

I do not remember writing any let
ters, but evidently I did. 1 have Ileetl
troubled with insomnia for the last

nd a half, but have not mlssd school
day In that time, and I suppose It

must nave nuclei! my mind. 1 have no
leslrn to die. I lovn life "

III one of tho letters left by the
teacher, she said she h id packed every-
thing she had except a Int. "which Is

too large to go in anything."
Sllss tjulrk lift the boarding bouse

at Nn. tao Lafayette atraat, when, she
has lived for seven years, last night
and went to the hotel. Where she I

lered under her own name. She wrote
a number of letter, then attached a
gas tube, put one end In her month
and UQeted her head wllh the bed
clothes.

PatrloS Mulligan, a watchman at the
hotel, smelted gas at 2 o'clock this
morning.

He alb d In Policeman Klnklesteln of
the .Mercer street station, who found ihe
door to the woman's room had n
so well barricaded that be bait to crawl
out on a u and break In through
a window.

Miss ijulrk WBS unconscious. A doc-
tor In the neighborhood was called and
with the policeman gave tint aid while
waiting for an ambulance.

In a five-pag- e letter to her brother
she voiced hi r lOMllnogfl In these WOfdei

"Llva nn upright life and get mnrrl. il.
Companloniblp is essential to right liv-

ing, without it life is Impoasibla,"
She wen on to tell him how melan-

cholia l a.' si Ize.l to r she had been
unable to shake It off. and warned n ill
against It as one of the most unbeir-abl- e

human afflictions.
She left to her boarding house

keeper for OH mating hor body.

If iiiiolulii t hint-ea- r .l(-lrt- r.

HONOLULU. Nv. 22. Local Olil-nns- e

nr olbltl lag tli raining;
of thn NW fair In the NjMlbltoi Mnny
Imll'lltiKM wnrr anil a hiuhs
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COMPANY
ll W UeCTRIC BUILDINO Ik

Tiltli Avenue, Cornet 3 1 al Street

The Tel-Electr- ic

Piano Player

is the only player in the World

that enables you to play
a piano rrom a distance.

It con be Attached to your
piano in a few hours, and retlMUII
invisible even when in use.

Attachable to any Grand or Upright Piano

0m

1
Price $350. Convenient Terim

ff ytiH MMMOl r"". '' for POlolOf

2'y.

and

De Pinna
FIFTH AVENUE

AT THIRTY-SIXT- H STREET

Distinctive Attire for Boys and Girls
Our exclusive creatloni in a inft satisfying range of

design, nuierials, colorinfs and trimmings,

De Pinna Coats for Girls
An Extraordinary hp cinl Olfrrin'

A handson a assortnmi of the season's
rr.os favored modeta b variety of
Attractive materials. Values 22 to 125,
Special at $18

"Anniped" Shoes for Boys and Girls
Durability fur every special need with no sacrifice erf

con ton or style, Futwear tvo pairs of ordinary sin ias.
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Genuine Sacrifice Salezi
I'nscasonaMc weather forced us to storks
quickly through medium of a great reduction sale,
presenting a comprehensive and authentic
gathrring season's favorite styles at prices that will
prevail in other stores long after Xmas and gone.

$22 to $27.50 Suits
t

Reduced
Now $
to

na

SAp.

has move
the

of the
has come

13 To-morr-

Thursday

You will not fully appreciate the Marl ling offer until you have
tried on one of the garments. The tabling in positively wonder-
ful. I he mod fa, smart, deboodif and beautiiul fitn the stand-
point of individual style, faliric nrd intrir.sic worth,
ail day, but early calls will secure the belt selection.

Paquin, Bernard and Drecoll Models
Ihe materials are an exhibition in thi mselves, running the
gamut from smooth to roufch fabrics variously fashioned to best
suit their beauty of weave. Imperial sery.es or I relish tweeds
in nobbiest of tailored styles, satin broadcloth in richest of trim-
med models, after foreign makers, imclhing for every one
at this genuine sacrifice price.

All Smart Shades Sale at All Three Stores

f Remember Alterations FREE

3 JRJff
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?, 3 LARGE
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t) Women's
Seasonable Apparel

WT ARE NOW OFFERING THE REMAINING STOCK OF PARIS GOWKS,
WRAPS AND TAILOR SUITS AT DECIDED PRICE CONCESSIONS.

UM Sl AL VALUES IN
TAILOR SUITS Choice Models and Fabrics, 29.50. 32.50. 35.00
ROUGH WEATHER COATS of Selected Woolens, 25.00. 42.50
DRESSES of Crepe Meteor for Day or Evening, 42.50, 45.00

'3,
. L. DOUGLAS

3 3s t 4 Shoes
All Styles, All Leather, All Sue
and Widths, for Men and Boya.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madn W. L.
Douglai shoes famous the world over ts
maintained in every pair.

If I could ukr you into my large factories
at Brockton, M.iss., and show you how
carefully W.L. Douglas shoes are made, you
would (hen realize why I warrant them
to hold their shape, fit and look belter and
wrar longer than olhrr makes for the price.
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Be Particular
There's no good reason why any Stw

should take his meals when
environment, cooking, serving, are

that could lv Jtf-ii'.- t.
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Ji Vi I Ads
W& y ah mt n.inrJiin,' House in all parts

1 -- w ,.... ol the city where home-lik- e conditions
prevail.

Look To-Da- y and Lovatz to Your Advantage
Before the Holidays.


